Highlights of the meeting of the permanent members of the Joint Supervisory
Body of Eurojust on 13 November 2014 at Eurojust’s premises
The JSB met with the Presidency Team, the Administrative Director and the Head of the Case
Analysis Unit. Initial discussions focused on the implementation of the Decision of the College on
the insertion of data in the Case Management System (CMS) and Article 19 of the DP Rules. The
JSB received the latest updates on the developments of the CMS and the work of the CMS Board.

The Administrative Director informed about: the progress on the construction of the new
premises of Eurojust; the final reply to the European Ombudsman in response to its decision
closing the own-initiative inquiry concerning the disclosure of names of Selection Board
members in EU agencies; the current state of play of the implementation of the
recommendations of the last JSB inspection. The JSB decided that the next inspection would take
place from 19 to 21 January 2015.
The new Head of Human Resources was welcomed. The Human Resources Advisor presented
the follow-up to the JSB inspection of the Human Resources Unit carried out in 2012. In
addition, the JSB received an update from the Head of Legal Service on the inclusion of Article
90 decisions in personnel files.
The JSB received an overview of the activities of the External Relations Team.

The Chair of the Europol Team presented the draft policy on processing Europol’s requests to
cross-check the data and requested the JSB’s opinion on this policy. The JSB discussed the
matter and agreed to provide its feedback.
The Head of the Information Management Unit provided an overview of the ongoing IM projects
and the implementation of the JSB recommendations.

The JSB discussed the developments regarding the new draft Eurojust Regulation and decided
to issue an opinion regarding the data protection provisions of the Eurojust Regulation,
reiterating the issue of supervision and some additional open issues.

The dates of the next meetings in 2015 will be:
Meeting permanent members:
Meeting permanent members:
Meeting permanent members:
Plenary meeting of JSB:
Proposed meeting with College:
Meeting permanent members:

3 March 2015
23 April 2015
afternoon of 15 June 2015
16 June 2015
22 September 2015
19 November 2015

